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Covid-19 second wave: New symptoms to watch out for

The COVID-19 pandemic has been around for more than a year now. Individuals infected with the novel 
coronavirus disease have shown a wide range of symptoms, from mild and moderate, to severe or critical.

With the virus is changing its form rapidly and with new variants being discovered, newer and unusual symptoms 
are being noticed in recently infected patients. 

India is currently going through the second wave of COVID-19 and the virus is said to be more infectious than it 
was previously. It is important for you to be aware of the newest symptoms of COVID-19 to be able to identify 
them, take timely treatment and avoid complications.

New symptoms of the Covid-19 second wave 
infection
Shortness of breath or difficulty in breathing 
(dyspnea), is one of the early symptoms of corona
virus, predominantly seen in infected patients during 
the second wave of COVID-19.

Besides this, other newer symptoms of the second 
wave of COVID-19 infection, that you must be aware 
of include:
1. Gastrointestinal tract infections: Your GI tract 
comprises the main organs of digestion, including the 
mouth, food pipe, stomach/gut, small and large 
intestine. Any disturbances in your GI system can wear 
down your immunity and hamper overall health. 
Symptoms of GI tract infections associated with 
COVID-19 include loss of hunger, vomiting, abdominal 
pain, and loose stools.

2. Hearing loss: Hearing loss is one of the symptoms in 
the second wave of COVID-19 infection. It may range 
from mild, moderate to severe which results in a 
sudden hearing loss, impaired hearing, or ringing 
sound in your ears (tinnitus). This starts early in the first 
week of infection and resolves over a period of 
time.

3. Extreme lethargy and weakness: Extreme weakness 
and lethargy have been reported as one of the early 
symptoms of the COVID-19 infection, more so 
during the second wave.

Once your body identifies the COVID-19 virus 
(SARS-CoV-2) as an invader, it initiates the immune 
response to fight the virus, and this can result in the 
infected person feeling tired and weak.

4. Pink eye or conjunctivitis: Pink eye is an infection of 
the eye which results in the swelling of the outer 
transparent membrane (called the conjunctiva) of 
your eyelid and eyeball.

Common symptoms include itching, redness, and 
tearing of the eyes, which results in puffy or watery 
eyes. 

The new strains of the novel coronavirus in India are 
known to infect the conjunctiva. Unlike normal
conjunctivitis, which usually affects both your eyes, 

conjunctivitis with COVID-19 is seen predominantly in
one eye. It may be accompanied by constant eye 
irritation and sensitivity to light.

5. Dry mouth or not enough saliva:  Dry mouth is 
now a common and initial symptom of COVID-19. 
Since the oral cavity (mouth) is a potential entry point 
for the novel coronavirus, it can attack the tissues and 
mucus lining your oral cavity, resulting in decreased 
saliva production and thus, dry mouth. Like the dry 
mouth, other oral manifestations of the coronavirus 
infection could be a dry tongue, changes in the 
colour and texture of your tongue, sores or blisters, 
and difficulty in eating.

6. Diarrhoea: Diarrhoea or loose watery stools is one 
of the widespread symptoms seen in COVID-19 
patients during the second wave. Reports suggest 
most individuals affected with COVID-19 complained 
of persistent diarrhoea for 1 to 14 days, with an 
average duration of 5 days. 

7. Headache: Sudden headaches can be a symptom 
of COVID-19. A normal headache that continues for a 
long time and does not subside with painkillers, is 
being reported as one of the newer symptoms seen 
during the second COVID-19 wave.

8. Skin rashes: Recent studies have highlighted skin 
rashes as a new symptom of COVID-19. Patients have 
reported rashes on their hands and feet, which are 
usually called acral rashes. Studies suggest that these 
rashes can develop as a result of the immunological 
response to the virus. 

Why Propoelix™ can help to prevent COVID-19?
HDI Propoelix™ has been identified by Intertek Food 
Services GmbH, Germany to have 7 bioactive 
components: CAPE (Caffeic Acid Phenethyl Ester), 
Naringenin, Chrysin, Galangin, Cinnamic Acid, 
Pinocembrin and Apigenin. These 7 components 
confirm HDI Propoelix™ health benefits for various 
diseases since these bio-active components have 
high antioxidant, anti-cancer properties, hepato-
protection, anti-microbial, anti-inflammatory, anti-
fungal, cardioprotective effect and anti-viral. With 
these beneficial properties HDI Propoelix™ is effective 
as an immunomodulator for both prevention and 
curative for various diseases. 

Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/covid-19-second-wave-new-symptoms-to-watch-out-for/articleshow/82425679.cms
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新冠疫情第二波：需要注意的新症状

新冠病毒疫情已经超过一年了。感染新冠病毒的人通常都会出现不同的症状，从轻度到中度，甚至
严重或危急等等。

随着病毒迅速改变其形式，并发现新的变种，在最近感染的患者中发现了新的异常症状。

印度目前正经历第二波的新冠病毒，据说该病毒比以前更具传染性。目前最重要的是要意识到新冠
病毒的最新症状，了解与认识这些症状，以便及时采取治疗措施并避免并发症。

新冠病毒第二波感染的新症状

呼吸急促或呼吸困难(dyspnea)是新冠病毒的早期
症状之一，主要发现于第二波新冠病毒的感染患
者中。

除此之外，请注意以下第二波新冠病毒的其他新
症状：

1.胃肠道感染：胃肠道由消化的主要器官组成，
包括口腔，食管，胃/肠，小肠和大肠。 胃肠道
系统中的任何干扰都会削弱您的免疫力并损害整
体健康。与新冠病毒相关的胃肠道感染的症状包
括饥饿感消失，呕吐，腹痛和大便稀疏。

2.听力下降：听力下降是第二波新冠病毒感染的
症状之一。它的范围从轻度，中度到重度，可能
会导致突然的听力丧失，听力受损或耳鸣。这始
于感染的第一周，并在一段时间内消失。

3.极度疲倦和虚弱：极度疲倦和虚弱为新冠病
毒感染的早期症状之一，在第二波中尤为如此。

一旦您的身体将新冠病毒(SARS-CoV-2)识别为入
侵者，它就会启动抵抗该病毒的免疫反应，
这可能导致被感染的人感到疲倦和虚弱。

4.红眼病或结膜炎：红眼病是指眼部感染，会
导致眼睑和眼球的透明外膜(称为结膜)肿胀。

常见症状包括眼睛瘙痒，发红和流泪，这会导致
眼睛浮肿或眼睛积水。

在印度，新冠病毒的新菌株是会感染眼部结膜。 
通常结膜炎是会影响双眼的，但新冠病毒的结膜
炎不同，主要只是影响一只眼睛。可能导致眼
睛会一直不舒服和对光敏感。

5.口干或唾液不足：口干是新冠病毒的常见症
状。由于口腔(嘴)是新冠病毒的潜在感染点，
因此它可以攻击口腔内壁的组织和粘液，导致
唾液分泌减少，从而导致口干。 像普通口干一
样，感染新冠病毒后的症状包括舌干，舌头颜
色和质地变化，疼痛或水泡以及进食困难。

6.腹泻：腹泻或大便稀疏 是第二波新冠病毒患
者的普遍症状之一。 据报道，大多数感染新冠
病毒的人都会腹泻持续1到14天，平均持续时
间为5天。

7.头痛：突如其来的头痛可能是新冠病毒的症
状。 据报道，如果长时间持续头痛且没有稍退
是第二波新冠病毒出现的较新症状之一。

8.皮疹：最近的研究强调皮疹是新冠病毒的新
症状。 据报患者手脚有皮疹，通常称为急性皮
疹。 研究显示，这些皮疹可能是由于对病毒的
免疫反应导致的。

为什么Propoelix™ 可以帮助预防新冠病毒？

HDI Propoelix™ 已被Intertek公司认定富含7种
生物活性成分：CAPE(Caffeic Acid Phenethyl 
Ester - 咖啡酸苯乙酯)、柚皮素、白杨素、高良
姜素、咖啡酸、皮诺霉素和芹菜素。这7个成
分证实了HDI Propoelix™ 对各种疾病的保健益
处，因为这些生物活性成分具有高抗氧化、抗
癌、抗肝保肝、抗微生物、抗炎、抗真菌、保
护心脏和抗病毒功能。凭借这些有益的特性，
HDI Propoelix™ 作为预防和治疗各种疾病的免
疫调节剂肯定有效。

来源： https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/covid-19-second-wave-new-symptoms-to-watch-out-for/articleshow/82425679.cms
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HDI products helped me recovered from Covid-19

On 28 January 2021, I developed joint pain, fever, cough, dizziness and fatigue with 
reduced appetite. All these symptoms persisted and got worse.  The next day, I did an 
Antigen swab test and the result was Positive, so I did self-isolation at home.  

Apart from taking the antibiotics, cough and fever medicine, I added HDI Propoelix™, 
Clover Honey, Royale Jelly Liquid and Pollenergy 520. After 3 days of taking HDI 
products, my fever and cough subsided. I regained my appetite and my blood pressure 
reading was normal -120/80mmHg.

On the 7th day, I did another Antigen swab test and the result was Negative. After 14 
days of isolation, I was back to my normal routine.

HDI产品帮助我新冠肺炎的康复
 2021年1月28日，我出现关节疼痛，发烧，咳嗽，头晕，疲劳，食欲不振。这
些症状持续，而且变得更严重了。第二天，我做了一次抗原拭子检测，结果
为阳性, 所以我在家进行自我隔离。

除了服用抗生素，止咳药和退烧药外，我还添加了HDI Propoelix™，苜蓿蜂蜜,
液状蜂皇乳和520活力花粉。服用HDI 产品三天后，我的发烧和咳嗽稍退了,胃
口变好，血压指数也变得正常-120 / 80mmHg。

在第7天，我进行了另一次抗原拭子检测，结果为阴性。隔离14天后便恢复了
正常生活。

Ni Ketut Runek
74 years old
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New symptoms of the Covid-19 second wave 
infection
Shortness of breath or difficulty in breathing 
(dyspnea), is one of the early symptoms of corona
virus, predominantly seen in infected patients during 
the second wave of COVID-19.

Besides this, other newer symptoms of the second 
wave of COVID-19 infection, that you must be aware 
of include:
1. Gastrointestinal tract infections: Your GI tract 
comprises the main organs of digestion, including the 
mouth, food pipe, stomach/gut, small and large 
intestine. Any disturbances in your GI system can wear 
down your immunity and hamper overall health. 
Symptoms of GI tract infections associated with 
COVID-19 include loss of hunger, vomiting, abdominal 
pain, and loose stools.

2. Hearing loss: Hearing loss is one of the symptoms in 
the second wave of COVID-19 infection. It may range 
from mild, moderate to severe which results in a 
sudden hearing loss, impaired hearing, or ringing 
sound in your ears (tinnitus). This starts early in the first 
week of infection and resolves over a period of 
time.

3. Extreme lethargy and weakness: Extreme weakness 
and lethargy have been reported as one of the early 
symptoms of the COVID-19 infection, more so 
during the second wave.

Once your body identifies the COVID-19 virus 
(SARS-CoV-2) as an invader, it initiates the immune 
response to fight the virus, and this can result in the 
infected person feeling tired and weak.

4. Pink eye or conjunctivitis: Pink eye is an infection of 
the eye which results in the swelling of the outer 
transparent membrane (called the conjunctiva) of 
your eyelid and eyeball.

Common symptoms include itching, redness, and 
tearing of the eyes, which results in puffy or watery 
eyes. 

The new strains of the novel coronavirus in India are 
known to infect the conjunctiva. Unlike normal
conjunctivitis, which usually affects both your eyes, 

HDI Propoelix™ – Speeds up my COVID-19 recovery
I was tested Covid-19 positive on 4 May 2020 and my conditions were not good. My 
family sent some HDI products to me – HDI Propoelix™, Bee Propolis and Royal Jelly and 
I was told to consume regularly. After taking the products, I felt the difference 
physically. Initially, I was not able to sleep due to the fever and cough. However, after 
taking the products, I was able to sleep well and my dizziness disappeared. Not only 
that but my symptoms also became mild.

I recovered and tested negative on June 2020. I am so grateful and truly believe that 
HDI products are the main reason of my speedy recovery.  Do consume additional 
supplements during the pandemic to boost your immunity and health.

HDI Propoelix™ –帮助加速新冠肺炎的康复
 2020年5月24日，我被证实患上新冠肺炎。状况不妙.父母寄了一些HDI产品给
我 - HDI Propoelix™，蜂胶和蜂皇乳并嘱咐我必须每天服食。服食HDI产品后，
体能上我感觉有改善。之前由于发烧和咳嗽,睡眠很差。自从服食HDI产品
后，我的睡眠变好，头晕目眩的症状消失了。不单如此，其他的症状也减轻
了很多。

6月的检测结果为阴性.我完全康复了。我深信HDI产品是我快速复原的主因。
在这段疫情期间，建议大家都应服食保健品以提升免疫力和强身健体。

Renaldo Joshua
24 years old
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